
Te Pihinga Panui #6, 2021
Term 1 ~ Week 11, Term 2 wk 1~ 2021

Haere mai ki te whanau o Te Pihinga
Well here we are officially at the end of term 1, 2021. I’m personally feeling grateful 
for a wonderful long Easter break and also that unlike this time last year we have 
managed to avoid any lock down in our neck of the woods! I wish all the children a 
very happy holiday for the next couple of weeks. Looking forward to seeing 
everyone back next term, well and truly used to daylight savings! 

Reflections:
Celebrations:
This term we have a lot to celebrate! Not the least being able to get to the 
end of it without having to go into lockdown. Our hub in general has done 
particularly well at transitioning to new classes and routines. The year 3s and 
4s that came from Te kakano have been outstanding in the way they have 
negotiated the changes which were notably bigger for them. Our 14 students 
that were new to RCS deserve a big congratulations for making it through 
the first term and adding such joy and richness to our hub. Included in our 
new hub team are our two new teachers Miss Julia Caldwell and Miss Lisa 
Hegglun who are also doing a stunning job of juggling the changes for 
themselves and quickly getting to know all the children we are responsible 
for. Not an easy task! 
Thank you
I would like to take this opportunity to thank Mr Redeppening for his 
continued commitment to our children and for his servant hearted teaching 
in our hub. Also a shout out to Mrs Mundt who shares her time between us 
and other classes to help out with children that need that extra special touch. 
All the children enjoy having you around. Our team would also like to thank 
you...our whanau/parents/grandparents and even siblings of our children for 
partnering with us to make school the best it can be this term by being open 
and partnering with us to help your child/ren be the best they can be. We 
look forward to our Learning Conferences again next term but encourage 
you to contact us whenever you feel any need to share your joys or 
concerns about your child.

Reports
At the beginning of next term (end of week 2) you will be receiving your 
child’s academic progress report. Shortly after that you’ll be invited again to 
meet with your child’s teacher to discuss their progress and ways in which we 
can partner together to help your child’s learning at school and home.

    



Reminders
● School uniform: On cooler days children can wear merino or thermal under garments that 

are long sleeved or tights. These must be black please. 

● If for any reason your child cannot participate in any part of the school day eg PE/Fitness 
please contact us via a text, email, or note. Thank you!

● Although hats are not compulsory next term, they’re still a good idea if we’re outside for 
long periods of time gardening or doing PE. Beanies in school colours are great as well to 
keep the head warm on cool days. Gumboots can be worn on wet days or gardening days. 
A raincoat in the bag is a good idea for those days where it’s not raining hard enough to 
stay inside but require an extra layer to keep dry.

Up-and-Coming Events
Week 11 Monday 12 April

Tuesday 13 April
Wed  14 April
Thursday 15 April
Friday 16 April

Silver Enviro school celebration day
Miss Caldwell in for Kohānga Horoeka
Wheels day/ Miss Caldwell in for Kohānga Karamū

LAST day of the term, whole school assembly-Term values awards

Term 2 
Week 1

Monday 3 May
Tuesday  4 May
Wed  5 May
Thursday 6 May
Friday 7 May

First day of term 2
Miss Caldwell teaching for Mrs Siave in Horoeka
Wheels day, Miss Caldwell teaching for Miss Hegglun-Karamū

Whole school assembly: Whanau group day, wear PE gear/gardening 
clothes

Weekly Monday/Tuesday

Wednesday

Friday

Meetings: Please be aware all teachers have meetings on these days, so 
please pick your children up promptly so we can get ready for these.
Wheels day means children are able to bring their skateboards, 
scooters, bikes etc. to play on at break time. Remember safety gear.
Assembly: 12:30pm in the main block. You are all welcome in Level 1 :)

Living Christianly 
Week 11
Pentecost
Jesus’s act of restoration means that we don’t have to live this life by ourselves, or make things right by ourselves - 
God gives us His Spirit to help us. Through the Fruits of the Spirit, we can restore the trust that was broken through 
conflict within our relationships 
Memory verse:
But the Helper will teach you everything. He will cause you 
to remember all the things I told you. This Helper is the 
Holy Spirit whom the Father will send in my name.
John 14:26
Term 2 Week 1,
RCS values competency: Critical thinkers
Memory verse: Proverbs 1:7
Knowledge begins with respect for the Lord. But foolish people 
hate wisdom and discipline.

Blessings from the TP 
team:
Mrs Lynda Siave
Mr Ira Redeppening
Miss Lisa Hegglun
Miss Julia Caldwell
Mrs Beth Marlin
Mrs Elizabeth Mundt



Weeks 11 & 1 

Weeks 1 Term 2! 



Mrs Siave’s writers retell the Easter story!


